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IUNT OF BATTLE
»N ALLIED LEFT

AMIES' POSITIONS ill j
LITTLE CHANGKU

1.1,
¦Mar* Blow Htm«k kj Bvtk SMm 1»

tka W«.*
Krom India, Now n|*. Xay Turn
Tide »I Battle. (
.tag Bight at Expense of the %wt .(

Line. . i

London, Sept 29..The oAtrial
bureau iaatted tonight the tol-

^wIhk Hoarding the operations hi.
northen France:
There la practically no change

ik the situation, The allied Mt hare
fad soma heavy *ff*^**yg. bat iter are
well ho)dln« thatr owm." x
> Fighting of the past few dara,
which took the form ot hearj aCea-
atre operations, Ikaa not Changed to
amt marked mtot the pealtloaa at
Ike opposing anniea In northern
France. Sane hard Mow* have keen
»track by each aide, tat the armies
ranain practically where they were
when the Qermans stopped their re-

ttrment and commenced to intrench
themselves.
The lengthy official communication

issued today by the French general
staff makes this plain. _

. ,' r.

In the west, the wing* jire In very'
close touch, the Germans - holding
Lassigny, which lies between Ribe-1
court and Royee,, which &re~Mn pos¬
session of the French and^afeb Chau-
lnes, which is In an almost direct line

_
between Royee and Albert. ¦' .

It is here that the allies have been
attempting a wide turning movement,
to prevent which, the Germans have
appaiently sent out strong opposing
torrid.

(.prawns Again Jit-pulsed.
The French announcement says the

Germanii have continued their day and
sight attacks, only to be repulsed, but
It is evident they are showing plenty
of fight and are making a supreme
effort to prevent the allies from
working around their right.
To the north of the Alsne two well

""entrenched armies still face each
other, neither being able to make
much headway, while in the center
the artilery duel continues in the dis¬
trict between the Argonne and the
Meuse. |

. The French claim slight progress
an indication that they are making
heavy attacks to compel the OetUian«
to withdraw from St. MieMel where
they might bead, if they did not break,

. the French. tsM. * \
-The Freosfc also report that they
captured a umber of prisoners, bat
d« not SW Where thiff captor« waa

greeted.
fr We«H»g Work for Treops. '

¦JflBoth' Mtoa prtrfoas to be well aatis-
Ai with the position which most,
however, prova, very wearing.on the
tjoopa. Naturally fresh troops are

being brought op continually, but it is
dangerous for either aide to with¬
draw many men from the fighting line
even to giver them a short respite.
The Germana already have

strengthened their light at the exifsfa-
ae of the rest afdhetr line, and many
morem en to assist them will have to
be sent from Germany or Belgium.
Tip take troops from Belgium, with
the active Belgian jrmy ready to take
the* offensive at the first sfgn'ot wnak-
Jfcjnlng, would is a hafittan a)»*sr
tailing.

_
¦!

v The allies, as (a known to all the
Arid are eapecttag reinforcements
of well trained tibops from Iadfc, bat
Ahen they are «Ae his not been dis¬
posed. they mat arrive m Ume to
t*rh /0»e/balMK># lit favor ':of thety"

¦-'.r.

A further aoeotiaot Of CM. operations
is France to five days ago «aa Is¬
sued by the Official press borben'today
It pays hlqh tribute to the work of the
airmen who, since the ootbreaH of the
war, have suooeeded In keeping the
¦pedal staffs on both sldea Informed
of the movement* of the opposing
forces.

'

I« Ms review of the situation of tSe
battle In Northern France the Paris
rorrespsadent of the Times says:

French left oontinnee to maM>
progress On the other hand th* Oer

i have attained no appreciable ad-
from their aacoess ^oo the
tt the Meuse. The breaflh

they made la too narrow to per-
mlt of the paaaage of the Meuse by
forces In sufficient numbers, . *

"Nothing decisive has yet occurred

'S£E
» too Ju.

but the aoahty sews available la cer¬

tainly to the advantage of the allies
rather than to the enemy.

II a "Soldier«' Battle."
"The furious battle of the Alane la

a soldiers' battle. In the sense that
ground la won and the final victory
must be attained by the courage and
tenacity of the infaatry. On no [mint
along the gigantic line baa the Anglo-
French wall been pierced.
"The German center still hold«

strongly, 'in tact, it seems clear, as

pointed ont by Col. Rousse, the nlll-
lltary critic of the Llberte, that the
Germans hare received orders to
kroek through the French line«
where and air any coet

.roller has come

longer disregarded, and-it
German general
socooes must be
H* In the

qf vmr In order that
able to torn its attention with

sense aaanrance to the vlctorloua a|t-
vance of (be Russians In the i^tiliii
war theater.

Lost Ground Bewon.
",Th3 enemy continue« UTtfgbt with

great fury at oertaln points* of thei
line, through the action la-generally
lesp intense along the Immense bat¬
tle front. ,A narrow strip of terri¬
tory which thejr succeeded in gaining
as the result "Of violent attacks was

Immediately rewon by- the allies, who

captured_^gnnons. prisoners, and
flags." 4L ' "

"Wear Cotton." '

Greensboro," N. C.1' Sept. 30.-»-"Woar
Cotton' has been adopted by the
Greensboro Chamber of Commerce as
a slogan for those who are willing to
join a movement looking to the crea¬
tion qf sentiment for the increased
wearing of cotton goods. The adopt¬
ion of this slogan was the outcome of
a )etter from Mr. A. W. McAllster,
manager qf the "Original Four" Fire
Insurance Companies, suggesting
that an organized movement be star¬
ted for popularizing wearing of
cotton goods during' at least six
months of each year.
A committee was appointed to des-

fgn an appropriate lapel button, and
to

t adopt resolutions suggesting the
movement to the cotton manufactur¬
er's association of both New England
and the South-

Mr.. McAllster's letter reads In part
as follows.

"I believe as much encouragement
U possible should be given-the "buy
»'bale" plan, but this Van should be
Bupplcmentott by an organized move-

¦ment for the maeof cotton as wearing
apparel, and the Chamber of Com¬
merce might father suclra movement
In such a way that It might ultima¬
tely extend over the entire country.
" "U such a thing Is undertaken, It
should be launched now in order that
it may be worked out and extended
to its utmost possibilities, and the
necessary preparation made by manu¬

facturers and dealers for the spring
and summer trade of 191G.

"In many States for at least six
months In the year, cotton goods qan
be worn comfortably and can fulfill
entirely the requirements of the
wardrobe. Suits, dreeees, underwear,
sboes hats can all be made of cotton
In attractive designs and can be worn

with much more comfort and greater
economy than many things which we

ar« accustomed to wear made of other
tteWlais. MM only would the people

OMOfbrtably and more lnex-
. than eTer before,

at the samo time con-

to the prosperity oi
and cotton, manu-

«*o of the most_important
and wouTd -thereby add

very materially to the wealth of the
Sottfcera States and' to a very
considerable extent would con

.ume, themselves the surplus of cot*
ton which the European war has left
Without a market" .

Re-elected.
Mayor James A. Turner, we are in¬

formed has been re-elected Vic®
"President of the Anico Club, of the
^American National Life Insurance <Jo.
of Galveston, Tacas. ThJa Clntijla,
making a big record In P)|(odt}6ini
business.

|[j f
^ A Card,

| I wish to extend my heartfelt'
^thanks to all the people tor their kind
attention during the recent sickness
and death of my husband.

i Mrs. E, L. Moore.

G0VF.H5MENT AIDS P18TBE8$
\ comoH.

Boad» Will Faralifc Ktalau Lose
- Haul Bate* u< Will Stop ul B4-

load Cotton at Winkoim for *
Small Charge and Kate it Ku;'»
Secure Becdpto.
Washington, D. C., 9ept, 26..Ar¬

rangements were perfected:* today tJT
the Interstate Commeroa CaWinlsiiiisi
In oonnectton with the Traaaury de¬
partment and the {Wml reaarra.
board, to reUara^ka-.^ina .toraga
situation la the Booth.

o£ the
have ktmfi ta

of the

revol^Uaaa
the ptipoae of providing
warehousing apace tor the storage j
cotton, under arrangement«
ed-by the Beorcjjtgfc^ttll.r.
ajd the J ^__L.

the purplperm«
carriers to gMjpBlte the
a« polntajftr the storage of cotton. In
order Mat such points shonld be gtr-
0(Ptt«w5neflt oftransit privileges the
Interstate Commerce Commission 1
authorized the carried ot the South
to puhllsh and file tnVlp« establishing
on their lines ruTes.^ ^gulatlons and
charges go'vernMf' "'utorage of cot¬
ton during the"(* it'fm year ending
»gust 31, 1915.Bl °

a- Get Warehonse"KeceIpts. !
Th^new-Tregulntlonfl are expected

not only to rej»v the storage situa¬
tion, Wmo.importantly the fi¬
nancial bitu,iUon, .'"wh^h "to cotton
planters, has become serious on ac¬

count of the difficulty* in marketing
the cotton crgp.^ warehouse re¬

ceipts for ttfe«^ cot^tofi "the planters
will b-- able to rerli^'it one? upon It
an>t then may z vait :a favorable time
for forwarding Uj^crbf'Io'flnal desti¬
nations. The exiKi 'e of tile ship-'
ments and warehtnu ug has been fix¬
ed at a minimum.

The Regulations.
Following are the commission'a

regulations, which the railways are

authorized to put Into effect im¬
mediate upon filing of the necessary
tariffs.

"1. Cotton shipped for ware¬

housing and reshlpment moat be cottf
signed to the warehousing point and
freight thereto paid on basis of the
full local rate, upon which the deliv¬
ering agent will give paid freight re¬

ceipts. which the holder of the cot¬
ton should retain for the purpose of
securing reahipping privileges.
'"2 Upon reshipplng from the

warehousing point, the shipper will
be required to surrender to' the agent
of the line bringing the eotton into
the warehousing point the paid
freight bill covering that lndentlcal
cotton. The number of bales, marks
and weights -of cotton, as forwarded
from the warehousing point must
conform to the paid freight hill, and
in addition the shipper will bo re
quired to certify on the back of the
paid freight bill that the cotton ten¬
dered is the lndentlcal cotton receiv¬
ed'thereunder. The shipper will aSafy
be required to surrender to the rail¬
way agent at tho time of aliment
the bill of lading covering tfve move¬
ment of the cotton Into the ware

housing point, unless the bill of lad¬
ing for^such shipment shall have
been previously strfrendered to tin?
railway.

"3. Thereupon the %gent will issue
a through bur of lading to the far¬
ther final destination at the through
rate from the point of orgln M sucli
further final destination in effect at
the time of the orgtaal shipment late
the warehousing point, plqs thfee
cente per hundred poundijl .provided
such further final destination la a

point to which there fcre,'lMbtf>llRhe<j
through rates in effect jthan, -the
original point of shipping Via the
warehousing point (prvrlttft, that at
the opinion of any line (he

he^fhat
plus the
its per

tte .Wte
Shipment

to inch further final destination is
les« than the rate fr<*n tfie. original.
point, rtH lawful tjtriff rate to the
warehdasing potal, plus the stoppage
charge ot three <&rts per. h«ndred
pounds will be charged as a mini¬
mum

"7 ¦, "y, ?*..»< .
' -i/V«" Hi* * T -V* J

"% Shipment wlU be way-billed
our or the warehousing point at the
balance or the rate, plus the stoppage

ge of three cents per hundred
.'de. This distribution of revenue

connecting lines (hall be on
its of through rates and divisions,

it that the three cent stoppage
;e shall accrue to the line bring-

-the cotton Into the warehousing
It being a condition of this

Ivllege that the line Issuing the bill
"of lading out. of the warehousing
point shall be the line bringing the

Into the warehousing point.
5 All connecting line switching

will M In addition to the
h rates,/iad In addition to the
ceat stoppage charge and where
Is redelivered to a carrier (ram

storage waijbhouse far delivery at
t In thb same Industrial. tone

established transportation charge
II apply."

NEXT THURSDAY NIGHT.

Beginning of the Lyceum Coune
at Opera House.

The first of the series of attractions
ired from the Rodpath Lyceum
iu will make Its appearenco at
Opera House on next Thursday

The tirat attraction is the Welch
irlstensen Co., and Is one of the

lest class performances of Its
now on' the stage. It Is com-

of four young ladles whose
llty to'entertain is recognized by
theatre goers of the larger cities

ig the best
lies Welch who has a rare con-

to* voice, rich in Its beauty and
rked by Impressive volume, was

some time soloist in one of Chlca*
leading churches and she had no

ible proving her right to a .place
in the ranks of musical artists. She
fa tall and stately and has a pleasing
personality.

1th a rich and pleasing voice-
b has been cultivated to a nota-
degree of perfection, Miss Chris-

is making an enviable record
dramatic soprano. Her reputa-'
is excellent and she has the

ability to Impress the mood of her
songs upon the audience.

Miss M«ans as a, reader and Im¬
personator is a graduate of the Emer¬
son school of Oratory, Boston, and is
now dean 'of the Department of Ora¬
tory in Highland Pork College at, Des
Moines. She portrays pathos, and
dramatic situations with equal ease

and Is an exceptionally fine enter¬
tainer.

Miss Baker has all the qualifica¬
tions of a successful pianist. With
natural musical talent, she took up
ttienstudy of music at an early age
and graduated with high honors from
the Toledo, Ohio, Conservatory of
Music. Later she studied with Mme.
Julip-Reve-Klng In Chicago. Her
training with leading artists has fit¬
ted her admirably for her chosen
work. .

The other attractions are as fol¬
lows:
.Nov. S.Weatherwax Quartet. Dec.

15.W. R. Bennett. Jan. 18.-Efltellr
Gray Co..March 3.Maurer Sister
Ajrfll 14.Edward Reno. '

Each one of these attractions are

of a high order and wtH be a treat to
the Loulsburg people.

It Is Intended by the committee
from the churches to whose
efforts Louisburg people are in¬
debted for these splendid attract¬
ions, tq sell season tickets for $3.00
entitling the holder or any one mem¬

ber of hts family to an admission -at
each performance with the same res¬
erved MatM selected at the beginning
Aside from the season ticket feature
the admission will be 75 cents for
reserved seats and 50 cents general
admission at each performance.
A number of young ladles will

solicit the sale of seSson tickets un¬

til nsxt Thursday night, when these
tickets will 1» taken off. The hol¬
ds. of season tickets can hawtl^lr
seats marked off beginning Wednea-

dtt$"T:00 o'clock. The , regular
saftt^ sals will be at Ayeock Drug
Co's, and will be open for season tick¬
et holders beginning Wednesday at
9:00 o'clock and for the general pub¬
lic Thursday morning.
Secure your seats And enjoy this

. !:r -..
"¦

s

-OWtDW S«A1.
The market for cotton seed opened

up with a steadly demand and a pries
of as sents a bushel.

JUWMON MEET AT LOCI8BCKG.

Waaaa's Missionary Union of Tar
River Association Adjourns.

The Woman's Missionary Union of
the Tar River Association, which has
bean in session in the First Baptist
church ol this city for two days the
past week has adjourned to meet with
the flrat church of Henderson
Thursday and Friday before the first
Sunday in September, 1915. i

~ The meeting Just closed was per¬
haps the beat in the tem years history
ot the organization. The attendance
waa almost doable that of last year,
the contributions were more than
$200 In excess of those of last year,
and 27 new societies were reported
to have been organized during the
past year. This good progress Is due
In large measure to the untiring ef¬
forts of the president, Mfs. W. W.
Parker, of Henderson, and to the ef¬
ficient work of Miss Sue Kelly, of
Henderson, who has been employed
by the association for two months to
do special work among the churches.
In the 53 churches In the Tar River
Association there are now 44 Wo¬
man's Missionary Societies, 14 Sun¬
beam Societies, and 3 Young Women's
Societies, this association leading alt
the others In the State in the num¬

ber of Woman's Missionary Unions
reporting to the central committee
last quarter. .

,

Mrs. W. W. Parker, of Henderson,
was re-elected as president for the en¬

suing year, aB was also Miss Helen
Weldon, of Warren Plains, as secre¬

tary and treasurer.

The address of welcome, made by
Mrs. Walter M. Gllmore, was re¬

sponded to by Mrs. C. M. Cooper, of
Henderson. Inspiring and helpful
addresses on different phases of wo¬

man's work were made ''by Mrs. E. O.
Young, of Klttrell. Mrs. C. M. Cooper,
Miss Edna Allen, of Louisburg, Mrs.
W. D? Horne<\ of Henderson, Mrs. J.
T." Mills, of Manson, Mrs. W. E. Uz-
zel, of Louisburg, Mrs. J. M. Gardner,
of Warrenton,- Miss Sue Kelly, of
Henderson, Miss Carrie Bowers, of
Littleton.
^ Special features of the meeting
were the addresses by Miss Sophie
Lannean, of Wake Forest, and Rev.
A. B. Harrell, of Littleton.
Migs Lanneau spoke with absorb¬

ing Interest along the line of educa¬
tional work In chtnfc. 8he has Just re¬

turned from Sc^Chow. China, where
she has been engaged for the past
few years in missionary educational
work. She is ftt home now on her"
furlough, after seven years In China.
Added interest was given to the occa¬

sion by the presence of Miss Loo-Fu,
of Shanghai, China, who is now a

student In Louisburg College.
Rev. Mr. Harrell delivered a mas¬

terly address Wednesday night on the
subject, "The Urgency of Missions In
All Lands," using as a text, "Am I
my brother's keep«." Since I am his
keeper." said he, "1 must give him
the best I have, which Is the Gospel."
The receht sweeping prohibition vic¬
tory in Virginia was referred to as a

result of the application of the same

great principle.
.The need of missions is . urgent,

thought the speaker, because of the
presence of evil in this and in all
lands. The time is favoring In the.
heathern lands to carry the Gospel
because, if-the renaissance of Oren-
tal governments and thought.
Mr. Harrell gave an his reasons for

believing hi missions:
1. Because Christ taught it, and

ihat Is a sufficient reason.

2. The disciples practiced It. They
lived for It and they died for it. Ste¬
phen, the first martyr, lost his life
because of his missionary zeal.

3. Because It is right. Every man
ought to have a chance at eternal
life. To the proposition does It pay?
Mr. Harrell Bhowed from the statis¬
tics of last year that for every $23
spent for missionary work on the for¬
eign fields one baptism had. been re¬

ported. The price would"not be con¬

sidered too high, If It were your own

child who was saved.

Jl
U. B. C,

Jhe J., J. Davis Chapter U. D. C.'i-
wili meet with, Mrs. W. E. White tjta
Wednesday afternoon, October 7th, at
J:80 o'c!<5fck. ,

The members of the
Chapter are cordially lnvttMT to to
present

Mrs. J. E. Malone,
Acting President

Mrs. W. E. Uiiell, Socy. . V

PRICES HAVE ADVANCED
ON THE LOCISBUBG TOBACCO

MARKET.

And Splendid Sale« Have Been tko
Result For Each Day.Many Vial-
tors to tihe Market.
During the past week a decided ad¬

vance In price has been noticed on the
local tobacco market and the farmers
bare Hhown a greater willingness to
put the weed on the floor. i

The salaa^each day have been es¬

pecially good aa compared with the
weekTRsfore and the qoallty la mack
better.
The buyers are all taking a part la

the bidding and are therefore making
the saloe more Interesting. Mr. J. J.
Hlcfeey, of Richmond and Mr. O. C.
Gregory, also of Richmond, were oa

the local market the past week and
their presence added stability to the
prices.

Quite a large number ot visiting
planters hare visited the local mar¬

ket recently, and have expressed
themselves as very much pleased wltk
the sales here. Some say the local
market is far ahead of the surround¬
ing market« In pHcaa.
That Is only one of the necessary

features about Louisburg and is a

"hint to the wise," that It will pay
the farmers to sell- their tobacco on

this market.

"Peg 0' My Heart."
At Raleigh on Friday October 9th.

the moat important offering of the
current theatrical season will be the
engagement of J. Hartley Manners^,
much talked. of play "Peg O' My
Heart," which Oliver Morosco will
present for its second presentation at
the Academy, Raleigh on Friday
night October 9th.

. Mr. Morosco is a producer who be¬
lieves in maintaining the standard ot
his productions, and this excellent
Idea will be exemplified by the com¬

pany to be seen here this season. The
emphatic hit scored bjrthls organiza¬
tion during Its tour In this comedy
last season, is aHartnce to local play¬
goers that they will again have the
opportunity of seeing one of the
greatest of all romantic comedies,
played by the same perfect cast which
left a fine impression on its previous
engagement. ;V'-'

Blanche Hall, who plays the title
role. Is a young woman ot great
beauty, and personal .magnetism add
rare hlstronlc ability, which are Just
the charming qualities- that Peg re¬
quires. . . ...*-

Mr. Fftd L. Bruce-Tlden, Is also a'
member, his genuine manliness and
Interpetation of the role of "Jery" has
earned him many admirers. Miss
Ruth Ourtland will bet he Ethel,
Joseph Allenton, who wa&/~Tery con¬
vincing in the part of JAlaric" the
English "Kojj^ Alma Chester again
plays Mrs. Cheaters, Chichester, and
Pelham Linton A. T. Hendon, Violet
Moore and J. Irving White finish out
a perfectly balanced cast.Social play
patrons who wish to secure seats for
this attraction can do so, by sending
check or money order to MaiX S.
Nathan Mgr. Academy, Raleigh, and
seats will be held..Prices for this en¬

gagement lower floor li.Od.TKl-
cony $1.00, 76 , 50c.

Fine Opening.
The display of fall and winter "mil¬

linery and ladle* drees goods at L J.
Diets Co., on last Wedne^ay was a

thing of beauty. The many new

Rtyles in bats and the various new

shades and fabrics In ladles dress
goods caught the eye of the many
who visited this store on this occas-

* 9
ion. It was a most successful open¬
ing and the proprietors expressed
themselves as being well pleased with
the large number who visited their
store at this time. . . ;*

liOiilMburg Baptist Church.
The pastor will »etura from Cas-

talla. where he Is engaged in a series
of meetings this week, In time to con¬

duct public worship Sunday, 11.00 a.

m. and 7:30 p. m. Sunday school
9:46 a. m. B. T. P. U. Monday *:«
®

"t» ,

Dies Hnddnily.
, News reached ImMW* Mofcday
evening that. Mr. Wiley BranUy Ml
dead at Bunn, that mornitt# white
unloading a load of cotton at MaOaa
Bros gin. fie was «1 years oM aMI
leaves a wife and four chlldreji.

' *


